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Papers

Effectiveness of appropriately trained nurses in
preoperative assessment: randomised controlled
equivalence/noninferiority trial
Helen Kinley, Carolyn CzoskiMurray, Steve George, Chris McCabe, John Primrose, Charles Reilly,

Richard Wood, Paula Nicolson, Caroline Healy, Susan Read, John Norman, Ellen Janke,

Hameed Alhameed, Nick Fernandes, Eileen Thomas, on behalf of the OpCheck Study Group

Abstract

Objective To determine whether preoperative
assessments carried out by appropriately trained
nurses are inferior in quality to those carried out by
preregistration house officers.
Design Randomised controlled equivalence/
noninferiority trial.
Setting Four NHS hospitals in three trusts. Three of
the four were teaching hospitals.
Participants All patients attending for assessment
before general anaesthesia for general, vascular,
urological, or breast surgery between April 1998 and
March 1999.
Intervention Assessment by one of three
appropriately trained nurses or by one of several
preregistration house officers.
Main outcome measures History taken, physical
examination, and investigations ordered. Measures
evaluated by a specialist registrar in anaesthetics and
placed in four categories: correct, overassessment,
underassessment not affecting management, and
underassessment possibly affecting management
(primary outcome).
Results 1907 patients were randomised, and
1874 completed the study; 926 were assessed
by house officers and 948 by nurses. Overall
121/948 (13%) assessments carried out by
nurses were judged to have possibly affected
management compared with 138/926 (15%)
of those performed by house officers. Nurses
were judged to be noninferior to house officers
in assessment, although there was variation
among them in terms of the quality of history
taking. The house officers ordered considerably
more unnecessary tests than the nurses (218/926
(24%) v 129/948 (14%).
Conclusions There is no reason to inhibit the
development of nurse led preoperative assessment
provided that the nurses involved receive
adequate training. However, house officers will
continue to require experience in preoperative
assessment.

Introduction

Reform of postgraduate medical training and the UK
junior doctors’ hours initiative have significantly
reduced the amount of junior doctor time available for
servicing the requirements of the NHS.1–3 Together
with the drive for efficiency savings, these changes have
increased the pressure to substitute nonmedical staff
for preregistration house officers.4

Studies of the performance of nurses in preopera
tive assessment have been limited in size and scope.
The only trial in general surgery was not designed to
show equivalence and had only 100 participants.5–9 We
carried out a randomised controlled equivalence/non
inferiority trial of the effectiveness of appropriately
trained nurses and preregistration house officers
carrying out assessment in preoperative assessment
clinics.

Methods

The trial was performed on four hospital sites in three
NHS trusts. Patients were recruited from all those
attending for assessment before general anaesthesia
for general, vascular, urological, or breast surgery. We
compared the competence of appropriately trained
nurses and preregistration house officers in history
taking, physical examination, and ordering of tests.
Performance in each was scored as being “correct,”
“overassessment,” “underassessment not affecting peri
operative management,” and “underassessment possi
bly affecting perioperative management.” In the case of
tests ordered both underassessment and overassess
ment could occur in the same patient.

One of two specialist registrars in anaesthesia
examined each patient after the nurse or house officer.
They carried out the initial assessment of performance
by comparing their own assessment with that of the
nurse or house officer. All assessments evaluated as
underassessment that could affect management and an
equal number of assessments sampled from the other
three categories were reviewed by one of two
consultant panels to decide on the fairness of the deci
sion of the specialist registrar.
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The study was approved by the three relevant local
ethics committees.

Nurse training
Three nurses were involved in this study, one at each of
the study sites (one nurse covered two hospitals). They
undertook the anatomy, physical examination, and test
ordering modules of taught masters courses in
advanced practice or equivalent, a level comparable
with that experienced by nurses undertaking this role
at various sites across the United Kingdom, although
physical examination is not undertaken by most
nurses. We did not assess the appropriateness of the
level of instruction. Nurses were also supervised by a
mentor, who approved a learning logbook at the com
pletion of the learning process. A one month pilot
recruitment phase identified logistical problems and
established a basic level of experience of assessment in
the clinic setting. Preregistration house officers
received no training in preoperative assessment except
that received during medical school education.

Recruitment and randomisation
This was a block randomised study (four patients to
each block) with separate randomisation at each of the
three centres. Blocks of four cards were produced, each
containing two cards marked with “nurse” and two
marked with “house officer.” Each card was placed into
an opaque envelope and the envelope sealed. The
block was shuffled and, after shuffling, was placed in a
box. This process was repeated until more than the
required number of cards for each centre had been
randomised. The box was then given to a third party at
each centre who removed 1, 2, 3, or 4 envelopes
containing cards and placed them at the end of the
sequence, blind to the researcher. Finally the envelopes
were numbered consecutively before administration.

Patients received an information leaflet with their
clinic appointment letter. They were invited to partici
pate and, if they agreed, to consent to randomisation at
the assessment clinic. At the clinic the next consecu
tively numbered envelope was opened and assessment
proceeded as appropriate. Preregistration house offic
ers involved in this study greatly outnumbered the
nurses, and patients randomised to that arm could be
processed faster. To avoid excessive delays we halted
the recruitment and randomisation process when
more than two patients were waiting to see a nurse.

Analysis
The main objective of an equivalence trial is to show
that the response to two or more treatments differs
only by an amount that is clinically unimportant. This
is usually demonstrated by showing that the true treat
ment difference is likely to lie between a lower and an
upper equivalence level of clinically acceptable
differences, often specified as 80% and 125% of a con
trol value.10 A noninferiority trial is a modification of
an equivalence trial with the primary objective of
showing that the response to an intervention is not
clinically inferior to a comparative agent.

Our trial examined whether nurses performed
worse than house officers and is thus a noninferiority
trial. A clinically important difference in performance
was defined as 25% more than the control value, in this
case the event rate for underassessment possibly affect
ing perioperative management among house officers.

If the 95% confidence interval around the observed
difference in event rates between the house officers and
the nurses lay completely above the clinically
important difference, then the performance of the
nurse was judged to be inferior to that of the house
officer; if it lay entirely below the clinically important
difference it was judged to be noninferior; if it
straddled the clinically important difference, the result
was judged uncertain. We calculated the confidence
intervals around differences using the confidence
interval analysis programme.11 We first compared
numbers of cases in which any of history taking, exam
ination, or test ordering were judged potentially to
affect perioperative management in a case. Subse
quently analyses were undertaken separately for
history taking, examination, and test ordering.

We compared individual problems that could have
affected perioperative management and unnecessary
test ordering between the two trial arms by calculating
relative risks and 95% confidence intervals.

Sample size

We established the expected event rate in the control
arm during the pilot phase. Forty patients at each of
two sites (Southampton and Sheffield) were assessed by
preregistration house officers. At each site six out of 40
(15%) were judged to have been underassessed to an
extent that might affect perioperative management. We
specified that the nurses should not exceed this 15% by
more than 25% (3.75%). As we were concerned prima
rily with whether the nurses would prove to be inferior
to the house officers we used only one sided
calculation.10 We specified á=0.1 (equivalent to 0.05 in a
two sided calculation) for 80% power (â=0.2). We calcu
lated that we required 2250 patients (1125 in each arm
of the trial).12

Elective surgical procedures (n=31 400)

Randomised (n=1907)

Completed trial (n=926) Completed trial (n=948)

Allocated to house officer

(control) arm (n=953)

Allocated to nurse

(intervention) arm (n=954)

Patients approached in 354 assessment

sessions (n=2070)

Excluded (n=163)

[refused consent (n=155);

excluded because of inability to

understand trial information (n=8)]

Not fully evaluated (n=27)

[house officer unavailable (n=10);

left before seeing anaesthetist (n=8);

refused further participation despite

previous consent (n=9)]

One missing examination data

but included in analysis

Not fully evaluated (n=6)

[had no hospital notes (n=1); clerked

in error by non-trial nurse (n=2);

left before seeing anaesthetist (n=2);

refused further participation despite

previous consent (n=2)]

Fig 1 Recruitment to study
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Results

Over 31 000 elective surgical procedures are carried
out annually at the three trial centres (approximate
caseloads). We sampled 354 clinics and approached
2070 patients. One hundred and fifty five refused to
participate, and eight were excluded because they were
unable to understand the trial information, leaving
1907 patients randomised, of whom we could evaluate
1874 (fig 1). Of these, 926 patients were allocated to
assessment by house officers and 948 to assessment by
nurses. Baseline characteristics were similar in both
groups (table 1), although the case mix differed some
what between centres. Among patients who could be
evaluated, 1011 were recruited from Southampton,
627 from Sheffield, and 236 from Doncaster.

History, examination, and test ordering
In 259 cases history taking, examination, or test order
ing was judged as underassessment possibly affecting
management (table 2): 121/948 (12.8%) assessments
by nurses and 138/926 (14.9%) assessments by house
officers. The upper 95% confidence limit for the
observed difference (1.1%) was less than the clinically
important difference (3.7%), implying that appropri
ately trained nurses are no worse overall than preregis
tration house officers in assessing patients.

Assessment by consultants
The consultants reviewed all 259 cases in which assess
ment had been judged as underassessment possibly
affecting management and an equal sample of other
cases. Most judgments were conservative, cases being
returned to the “correct assessment” category more
often than not. We found no bias in judgments

between the two groups. No difference was made to the
trial results by changes brought about by consultants’
judgments.

Separate analyses of outcome measures
Table 2 summarises the cases in which underassess
ment may have affected perioperative management.
Noninferiority in history taking was uncertain, the
upper 95% confidence limit for the observed difference
(3.2) being more than the clinically important
difference (1.4). There was some heterogeneity
between the nurses at the three centres, however. There
were 26/511 (5.1%) cases in Southampton, 18/319
(5.6%) in Sheffield, and 20/118 (16.9%) in Doncaster in
which underassessment possibly affected manage
ment. No such differences were noted in examination
and test ordering.

Overordering of tests
Table 2 also shows that house officers order nearly
twice as many unnecessary tests as nurses. The upper
95% confidence limit for the observed difference is far
less than the clinically important difference and is
actually below an analogous clinically important differ
ence based around a lower practical equivalence limit
((0.80×house officer %) − house officer %= −4.7%).

Figure 2 shows accrual of patients by nurses for
each month of recruitment. As Doncaster provided
fewer patients than the other sites the poor history tak
ing could be due to limited experience.

Table 3 shows problems missed during history tak
ing and examination. Although there was a tendency
for nurses to detect fewer cardiorespiratory problems,
most of the confidence intervals for the corresponding

Table 1 Baseline characteristics of patients assessed by nurses or house officers before operation

Southampton Sheffield Doncaster Total

House officer Nurse House officer Nurse House officer Nurse House officer Nurse

No of patients 500 511 308 319 118 118 926 948

Mean age (years) 54.7 56.5 60.7 56.6 55.9 59.0 56.9 56.8

Female 220 218 166 169 70 68 456 455

Specialty:

General surgery 196 187 228 245 67 68 491 500

Vascular 97 100 46 55 17 19 160 174

Urology 167 192 — — 6 5 173 197

Breast 40 32 34 19 28 26 102 77

Complexity (BUPA*):

Minor 103 108 46 58 10 10 159 176

Intermediate 200 190 125 119 32 41 357 350

Major 151 168 115 122 65 60 331 350

Complex major 46 45 22 20 11 7 79 72

Mean (SD) ASA† score 1.99 (0.79) 2.00 (0.76) 2.06 (0.73) 2.04 (0.71) 2.16 (0.70) 2.36 (0.71) 2.04 (0.76) 2.06 (0.75)

*See www.bupa.co.uk for details.

†American Society of Anaesthesiology grade.

Table 2 Cases in which preoperative assessment by house officers or nurses possibly affected management in all centres

No (%) assessed by

house officers (n=926)

No (%) assessed by

nurses (n=948)

Clinically important %

difference*

Observed % difference

(95 CI%)

History taking, physical examination, or test ordered 138 (14.9) 121 (12.8) 3.73 −2.1 (−5.3 to 1.09)

Underassessment:

History taking 53 (5.7) 64 (6.7) 1.4 1.0 (−1.2 to 3.2)

Physical examination 46† (5.0) 40 (4.2) 1.2 −0.8 (−2.6 to 1.1)

Tests ordered 71 (7.7) 65 (6.9) 1.9 −0.8 (−3.2 to 1.5)

Overassessment:

Test ordered 218 (23.5) 129 (13.6) 5.9 −9.9 (−13.4 to −6.4)

*(1.25×house officer %)−house officer %.

†n=925 as data on physical examination were missing for one patient.
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relative risks encompass zero. Nurses were significantly
better at picking up noncardiorespiratory problems at
examination.

Table 4 details those tests that were not ordered
and that might have affected perioperative manage
ment. There were no differences except for clotting
function, though this may be a chance finding. Table 4
also details the tests that were ordered unnecessarily.
House officers order significantly more tests, particu
larly ones that might be regarded as “routine” (urea

and electrolytes, liver function tests, and haematology)
but also echocardiography and clotting function tests.

Discussion

We have shown that appropriately trained nurses are
no worse than preregistration house officers in assess
ing patients preoperatively, although it might be
argued that neither group performed particularly well.
Patients face a one in seven chance of a house officer
failing to detect something that might affect peri
operative management and a one in eight chance of an
appropriately trained nurse doing the same. Anaes
thetists obviously cannot give up their role of being the
final arbiter of a patient’s fitness for anaesthesia.13

Although this trial did not reach its planned size,
the likely effect of underrecruitment would have been
to introduce wider confidence intervals around
percentage differences between nurses and house
officers, leading to uncertainty in terms of non
inferiority. This happened only in terms of history tak
ing. Although the specialist registrars could not be
blinded as to whether assessments were being
performed by a nurse or a house officer, our expert
panels could find no evidence of systematic bias. Low
recruitment at one study site (only 236 of the 1874
patients in the study) meant that we did not achieve our
desired sample size, but this does not explain the
uncertainty. Rather, there was clear variation in the
ability of appropriately trained nurses to take patient
histories, one site being clearly different from the other
two. The extent of this variation could be because we
evaluated only three nurses, and ideally we would have
used more. Our nurses differed from those providing
most preoperative assessment in the United Kingdom,
however, as they had been trained to examine the
patient and not merely to take a history and order
investigations. Training costs precluded using more
nurses to fulfil this role. Low recruitment might still
provide the explanation because it led to lack of prac
tice in history taking. The nurse at Doncaster saw only
118 patients compared with 319 and 511 in the two
other sites. This finding has implications as there will
need to be not only specific training for this extended
role but also an assessment of competence before a
nurse takes up independent practice.
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Fig 2 Patient accrual to appropriately trained nurse by month of
recruitment phase

Table 3 Problems missed at history taking and examination that might have affected

perioperative management, with relative risk (nurse risk/doctor risk) and 95%

confidence intervals

No assessed by

house officers

(n=926)

No assessed by

nurses (n=948) Total (n=1874) Relative risk(95% CI)

Problems missed at history taking:

Cardiac 15 18 33 1.18 (0.45 to 2.47)

Respiratory 6 13 19 2.12 (0.81 to 5.54)

Other 35 34 69 0.95 (0.60 to 1.51)

Problems missed at examination:

Cardiac 17 24 41 1.38 (0.75 to 2.55)

Respiratory 3 5 8 1.63 (0.39 to 6.79)

Other 24 11 35 0.45 (0.22 to 0.91)

Totals exceed those given in table 2 as more than one problem was missed in four cases for history and

three for examination.

Table 4 Tests not ordered or ordered unnecessarily that might have affected perioperative management, according to assessment by

house officer (n=926) or nurse (n=948)

Tests not ordered Tests ordered unnecessarily

Assessed by

house officers

Assessed

by nurses

Total

(n=1874)

Relative risk

(95% CI)

Assessed by

house officers

Assessed

by nurses

Total

(n=1874)

Relative risk

(95% CI)

Electrocardiogram 47 35 82 0.73 (0.47 to 1.12) 18 16 34 0.87 (0.45 to 1.69)

Echocardiogram 26 23 49 0.86 (0.50 to 1.50) 32 18 40 0.55 (0.31 to 0.97)

Chest x ray examination 35 36 71 1.00 (0.64 to 1.59) 46 31 77 0.66 (0.42 to 1.03)

Urea and electrolytes 22 19 41 0.84 (0.46 to 1.55) 81 32 113 0.39 (0.26 to 0.58)

Liver function tests 15 24 39 1.56 (0.83 to 2.96) 45 24 69 0.52 (0.32 to 0.85)

Clotting function 11 2 13 0.18 (0.04 to 0.80) 34 5 39 0.14 (0.06 to 0.37)

Crossmatch/group and

save

8 5 13 0.61 (0.20 to 1.86) 13 5 18 0.38 (0.13 to 1.05)

Pulmonary function tests 8 11 19 1.34 (0.54 to 3.32) 4 5 9 1.22 (0.33 to 4.53)

Haematology (for

example, full blood

count)

6 10 16 1.63 (0.59 to 4.46) 39 6 45 0.15 (0.06 to 0.35)

Cervical spine/thoracic

inlet x ray examination

2 2 4 0.98 (0.14 to 6.92) 4 1 5 0.24 (0.03 to 2.18)

Other 21 24 45 1.12 (0.63 to 1.99) 35 21 56 0.59 (0.34 to 1.00)
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House officers ordered significantly more unneces
sary investigations than appropriately trained nurses.
Preoperative investigations in all the study centres were
largely determined by protocol, and appropriately
trained nurses adhered to protocol more than house
officers. This has clear economic implications.

For most hospitals in the United Kingdom it is not
whether it is optimal or not for doctors to perform
preoperative assessment but how the gap left by their
nonavailability may be filled.4 There will not be
enough house officers to carry out preoperative assess
ment, but some experience is necessary for their train

ing. It is clear that they cannot be replaced entirely by
nurses, even if this is seen as a role within which nurses
could develop a career.14
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What is known already on this topic

Reform of postgraduate medical training and
junior doctors’ hours have reduced the amount of
junior doctor time available for the requirements
of the NHS

In many hospitals preoperative assessment has
been taken over by nonmedical staff, usually by
appropriately trained nurses

What this study adds

Appropriately trained nurses perform no worse
than preregistration house officers in the process
of preoperative assessment

Variations in performance in nurses were similar
to those commonly observed between
preregistration house officers

House officers order substantially more
unnecessary tests than nurses

With appropriate training nurses have the skills
necessary to undertake preoperative assessment to
the same level as preregistration house officers,
though neither group performed particularly well
in this study
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